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A "Thank-You- " Sometimes
Brightens a Whole' Day
Not a day passes that .totters from a

distance, and callers in person, do not give us
cheer for our courageous performances in May
and June.

At one of the political conventions, a
delegate tells us, there was a large representor
tion of colored delegates, who sat silent for two
days waiting leadership.

A prominent white man said to a bright
colored man;

"What; arc you waiting for?"
"I 'spose de major is waitin' fer der

zoological moment," meaning the psychological
moment.

That the dates of our patriotic movement
were well chosen as the psychological moment
has been generally accepted everywhere.

If the date had been submitted to the
manufacturers and retailers, they would have
kept up discussion upon it until 1921.

Somebody had to take the responsibility
and act, and that's what we haVe tried to do for
a lifetime.

The result is not unanimous, but it has been
wholesome. You can now buy many things
without advances that were planned, and you
can buy shoes, clothing and many articles used
by women at much lower prices than formerly.

Prices temporarily stabilized will make
losses for-thos- e who defiantly refuse to let go.

The buying public is larger and stronger
than the capitalists, and mill-owne- rs who insist
on the old prices.

All our buyers in New York and
Philadelphia are without permission to place
orders for future delivery at any advance costs.
Standing solidly together against advances will
compel retrenchments of expensive wartime
organizations.'

This Store will buy for cash, at lower prices,
and at favorable times, and every article bought
for less than' old rates will be marked a lower
price to the people.

August S, 1920.

Signed 94
A Clearing Out of Women's

Summer Suits at $25
Really beautiful suits they arc, too trlcolettes In light and dark

colors and several weaves, a few white wool jerseys, a few natural
pongees, and a few black and navy taffetas, Somo of them were twice
as much earlier in tho season nnd savings on nil of them nro very
substantial. Nothing could bo more charming pr moro useful for vaca-
tion nnd early Fall.

Please remember that while sizes aro broken there is something
fgr evorybody in the lot; there are oven n few largo sizes.

(Flrit Door, Ontral)

Charming New Hats Bring
Out Fall Fashions

For example, there aro
piquant little turbans with
turned-u- p brims, quaintly
trimmed and with a tassel to
hang down over tho ear.

There are soft erushable
duvetyne hats, becoming to
almost every woman, nnd they
como in the most adorable
shapes and colors, Some have
a glint of gold braid. And,
for the woman who wants
a black hat, thero aro three-cornere- d

turbans of panno vel-
vet or lnrge brimmed black
satin hats with burnt coquo
feathers under the brim.

these are
tho

prices

(Becond Olieatnut)

Women's Utility Coats
Reduced to $35 and $50

Broken sizes left ovpr from Spring, but being conservative styles,
are good for Autumn wearing. Thoy are chiofly of
in navy and black, of velour in black, tan and

The sizes are mostly large, and tho savings aro $15 to
Crntral)

Bathing Corsets
At $3. A slip-o- n m'odel of

rubber, short
and front nnd side hoso sup-PPiter- a.

model doqs not
"sorb water nnd dries easily.

At $2. Bathing and spoit girdle
w fink Imtisto, very short, made

WHh elastic n the back and clasp
" front,

At $3, Another model of pink
Mrt for bathing and sport wso,wn dlantlc on both pldea, and

P in frpnt j'tlio skirt is ehort.
--- y or, tmrjiiiiut;

Jubt such lints as
kind ovcry woman needs

from now on. Tho are
yory moderate, $10 to $10.

Floor,

they perfectly
"rge and blue.

$30.

rlrf eloor,

with skirt

This

The Wanamaker Auaiist Furniture Sale Is Bum
on the

at
rgest arid Finest Stock
etail Anywhere

SOME things are gdpi enough until pepple begin to apply superlatives to them
ttiey becomWidiculous. '

But when anything becomes so great that nothing else of the kind can com-
pare with it, only supefyaxives seem strong enough properly to describe it.

The Wanamaker 'August Furniture Sale is a superlative thing in its way. It
is one of those superlative things that are far above the need for exaggerated
description. '

It is a great thing inlity. The greatness of it is all as real as woods and
workmanship can be.

It makes no promise twthe eye which it will not keep to the experience.
For anybody wanting furniture of any kind from the reliable and present-

able low-price- d, kind to tjie kind in which art and service are bound together in a
bond of beauty it opens up a field of selection which is known to be unequaled
anywhere, North, South, East or West.

In the

Little louse
Just now and selling at 15 per
cent less than regular during
August there are somo very in-

teresting pieces of furniture.
Ono is a reproduction of a

.Venetian commode of the Jato
17th Century with painted
decoration on old whlto ground,
prico $1445.

Another is a copy of a 15th
Century coffer of Verona,
carved and glided, and adapted
to use as a chest, or oyen as
a humblo woodbox This is
$510.

Besides furniture thorc are
lamps, shades, book-end- s, man-

tel paintings and other objects,
all at August prices.

(Fifth Floor, Chutnut)"

Paris Sends
Exquisite New Silk

Stockings
(To the London Shop)
Those aro very beautiful stock-

ings, with real lace Inserts. The
quantity is not large, and any
woman who wants a 'pair or two
will do woll to make selections
early.

At $28.60 a pair thero are six
pair in black and six Jn white,

At $25 a pair there aro twelve
pair of black and seven pair of
white in two different styles of
lace.

At $30 a pair there are ten
pair of black and flvo pair of
white in two different styles of
lace.

(The ClaUtry, Chestnut)

New Waists of Voile
and Organdie

Crisp and novel waists of white,
pink and bjue organdie, and of
white voile wjth tho tiniest of lace
edgings, or colored orgnndlo col-

lars and cuffs, all for $2 apiece.
(Kait Aiite)

Kimonos and
Dressing Sacques
Tho kimonos are of wistaria-patterne- d

crepe in light and dark
blue, pink and roso; with lr8
collars apd a shirring which gives
them nn Empire effect. Price
$8,85,

The dressing sacques are of
lawn in black nnd white effects
with narrow lace, $1,05,

(Thr4 l'loor, Central) "

Airplane Linen Handkerchiefs
Mean Econbmy and Wear

Many people buy them as goodjnveslments at regular prices,
but now wo hnve put spociol prices" on these same handkerchiefs,
and it is such an opportunity as few people can afford to let slip by,

Thoro nro nlrplano linen handkerchiefs for almost ovory mem-b- or

of the family and tho saving ,in each case is 'Wgo enough
to warrant ono in laying in a supply for somo tlmo to como.

Women's handkerchiefs, $2.60r a down. BoyB' handkerchiefs,
$'1.25 a do;eu. Men's hnndkerchiofs, $5.75 a doxon,

And to keep them from being lost, why not have them mnrkecJT
Tho cost is very slight. With ink, Sflq a doon, With niachino
embroiflefy, initials or first name, 76c a dozen. Autograph (full
nnmc)f $1,25 a dozen.

vt Alil)
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It Has Been Called a Business Wonder
of the World

We can certainly say that all that is wonderful in it is based
on the actual service and helpfulness it can give to the individual
home.

On that principle, the principle of actual service and helpful-
ness to each individual home, it has become as wonderful as it is and
we do not want it to develop on any other.

As an exhibition of the cabinet, woodworking and deco-
rating arts it is a sight woVth coming far to see,

It is backed by every resource at our command, specifically by
every piece of furniture in our possession at 10 to 50 per cent less
than regular prices.

iLLU n PP1?ll i41JUf itt n JJ$yWjifrW&lf?Etf9JB&liJj. iLSft ifc&Zji m i Hill ., ,jv K Ib
Mxth; dnd Seventh rloor

First Velour Suitings
to Come for Fall

Very fine and beautiful in texturo and all wool, and they are in a
good weight for tailorod suits nnd wraps.

The shades, too, nre such as promise to be most fashionable
beaver, mole, seal brown, tan, dark nnd light blue, heriha nnd black.
All are 54 inches wide and $0 a yard.

Many women prefer to choose their suiting material early in
ordor to get the oxact shade they want.

(Flnt l'loor, Clieatnut) ,

Something Has Happened to
Bring Down Silk Prices

So we find pursclves in a position to buy silks for less than
wo have beon paying, and wd intond, as far as possiblo, to let
our customers share the benefit of this reduction. In some casos
it is silks now in stock, leveled to tho price of incoming ship-
ments. In other cases it is brand-no- w silks.

2000 yards plain handsome satin, tho finest quality and in
most doajrnble Fall shades navy and light blue, brown, gray,
yellow and flesh pink, $1 a yard. A saving of $1 a yard.

700 yards satin-stripe- d broadcloth (washable), tho best
quality, $3 a yard. Ths silk, white with colored stripes, sells for
BOc a yard more, .. rt i. Ml

New Japanese white habutni, first choice and very scarce.
It is $1.50, $;.05, $2, $2.25, $2.75 nnd $3 a, yard,

(l'lrot Floor, Chestnut)

Women's Fine White Oxfords
Special at $7.60 a Pair

A new lot of shoes from the
leading factory in the city.

Beautifully mndo and shapely
blucher oxfords of fine white con-vu- s

with whito solos. One style
'Murket)

These Pretty New Frocks
Are School Girls

Some cool, frpsh'laoking lnwns
in plain cojors, figured or flow-

ered, nre $8. Regulation and
middy dresses, which would do

nicqly for school later on,
aro $3,75. Strlpod and dotted

(Fifth,

has narrow, plain too and covered
Cuban heel, and the other has
round tipped too and low leather

Both styles sell for agrent deal
moro ordinarily.

(first riupr,

for

wear

heel.

dimities with whito frills and rib-
bon trimmings nro $4.75,

Or, if preforred. ono may have
ginghams in plain colors with
whiti collar and cuffs or embroid-or- y

for $3.25, $4 or $5. Slscs from
fl to 14 years.

SeconJ Floor, Chtitqpt)
1

A LI, the Chinese peel

J and grass furniture
in the Oriental Store is
being cleared out for a
third less than regular.
It consist s chiefly of
chairs hour-glas- s, re-
clining and armchairs,
and is the sort wanted
for summer cottages or
winter sun porches.

(Fuurtli Floor, Chestnut)

Cream-Covere- d

Caramels
Everybody in the family likes

these delicious sweets. They're
among tho most popular of all.
Fresh every day nnd in a variety
of flavors, 80c a pound.

Then, thoro's the Wanamaker
Special Summor Package, a two
pound box of tho best caramels
you ever nto, soino cream wafers
and sof . gum drops that just melt
in tho mouth, $2 a package,

(Dottn Miilri Store, Clieatnut)

coverings
High-Grad- e Wilton

liups
0x12 ft, $1,45.
8.3 x 10.0 $143,50.

Wool Wilton Rugs
9x12 ft., $98.50.

x 10.0 ft., $90,50.

Axminater Rugs
9 x 12 ft., $48,50, $58.50, $05,50.

Velvet Ruga
9x12 ft., $58.50.

Heavy Japaneae Rush
Ruga

9x12 ft., $10,75,
'8x10 ft., $18,75.

All Our Men's Fancy
Summer Suits in a

Reduction Sale
This may be a long-drawn-o- ut Summer. It will be

if indications are reliable.
- The man whose regular Summer suit is not fresh-lookin- g

enough to carry through the season will be very

much advantaged by the clearance sale of all regular
fancy Summer suits which we are now holding.

We have marked them down to $35, $45, ?50, $55

and $65. Tho savings range from $10 to $85.

Tho suits are not sale suits, but standard suits,
made of good all-wo- ol fabrics, dependably tailored and
in the best of fashion.

For the many warm weeks that must still be ahead
us they will be needed ; and they can be worn into the

Fall season, and will be good for next season.
(Third Floor, Market)

I

These Men's Fine Shirts
Are All Special

At $10 are beautiful silk shirts in both pleated and plain
negligo styles.

At $3,85 arc silk mixed and mercerized shirts in a, fine range .

of colors and designs.

$2.50 and $2,85 nro madras and percale shirts in soft
cuff, plain neglige style.

t

Neckties for 50c
Remarkable tics for this low price and a good assortment

of the popular polka dots. j
f

(Main Floor, Market)

Men's Sennit Straw Hats
Are Now $3 and $4

Among them are the fine Lincoln-Benne- tt and Redleaf
London straw hats.

Sennit hats are the straight brim straw hat3 that most men

prefer. These were all higher priced earlier in the season.
(Main Floor, Market)

Think of a Good Cowhide
Suitcase for $10.75!

This is only a little more than hnlf its regular price.
Made of sturdy oak tanned cowhide, in 'brown or tan, in standard

size 24 inches. All have reinforced corners and some have short
straps.

$10.75 each, only while a limited lot lasts.
Other suitcases of higher grade specially priced at $18, $22.50

and $25.
(Main Floor. Clifitnut)

In Office Furniture
We Surely Have the Goods
The lnrgest stock in our history every piece reduced 10 to

33 3 per cent.
Men who have been aiound tell us that our assortment of desks, U

unequaled.
At least it is the largest we have ever shown.
All our office furniture is of standard grade, staple as wheat at

the regular prices, a gonuinoly profitable investment at thjc reduced
prices now prevailing.

(Third Floor, Murket)

Fine Rugs From Many Lands in This
August Sale

It is an international lay-ou- t, comprising beautiful Persian nnd Chinese rugs
in largo assortment, also groups of fine domestic rugs, together with a choice of rush
nigs and straw rugs from Japan.

Prices all through are 10 to 30 per cent less, a remarkable thing considering the
fine variety of desirable and excellent floor ope can choose from

ft.,
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Royal Smyrna Rugs,
Reversible

9x15 ft, $98.50.
10.0x13.0 ft., $117.50.
10.0x15 ft., $121.50.
12x12 ft., $110.50.
12x15 ft., $127.50.

All Our Japanese
Straw Rug8

9 x 15 ft., $12.50.
0x12 ft., $0.75.
8 x 10 ft., $0.75.
0x0 ft., $4.75.
3x0 ft., $1,75.
4x7 ft., $3.50.
27x54 Inches, 05c.

.YntU, floor, CJImtniitk
i.T 'i

Persian Serapi Rugs
14.0x11.0 ft., $1315.
17.0x11.0 ft., $1400.
17.1x11.8 ft., $1500.
12.0x9.0 ft., $1055.
12.7x10.3 ft., $805.
12.4x10.0 ft,, $800,
11.7x11.9 ft., $1202.
11.7x9.7 ft., $905.
I7.0xl2.n'ft., $1400.
15.10x11.8 ft., $1890,
23.0 x 15,0 ft., $lf)47.
12.0x0.0 ft., $775,

. 13.0x9.7 ft,, $1,020,
11.1 X 10.5 ft., $770.
12.4 x 1,0 ft., $048,
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